Online Student Life Hacks for Virtual Social Interactions

Set a Schedule to Connect
Make social interactions a priority. Don’t assume that you'll do it later. Create a routine time when you will connect with friends. It will give you both something to look forward to.

Consider Zoom as a Social Tool
Zoom videoconferencing isn’t just for online meetings and trainings. Use Zoom to connect with your friends. Don’t share your zoom link in any public social media forums and allow only signed in zoom users to join. Learn about Zoom’s features here.

Assess Your Apps
Use the apps you are most comfortable with to connect socially (e.g. Facetime, skype, messenger).

Become a Virtual Host
You can host a virtual game night or coffee hour. You can even send invitations via e-vite.

Create a Watch Party
Netflix, Facebook and other outlets are offering watch parties, where you can sync a video to watch and chat about together, regardless of location.